
lltv Affairs.
The bo&j of William U. Sclmider, late Grand

Tyler of the Grand Lodge of l'enuBylvnnlft
llasone, having recently been removed from
Monument Cemetery and reiuterrcd In Mount
Horinh. the members of that ancient order have
determined to erect to hi memory an elegant
and appropriate monument in the cemetery
where he In burled.

The following statistics, fnrnlghed by the
Secretary of the Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. of
the L'nited States, shows the amount of revenue
received, relief granted, ft"d the number of
initiates in the vnrious inbordlnate lodges slnco
the organisation of the order:

Vnrn nr. Kiif. Initinlr.
lino to Incla'e, ;.27,OW77 No record. ln.000

" 4,UXI,4W.-1- l,8lM.l 15'03 179,764
lfpfttOlK.9 " la,9r1,4M-(lf- t ,0M,3T-1- SilSM
kMWUli " 18,lll,i;iil S4 4,810,61819 M8, 193.

131,824,014 S3 f 12,775,030-4- M'IM
Tliorous Smith, residing in New York, was

takm to the Hospital yesterday afternoon by
Kcpcrve Ollleer Rabert Wilson, assisted by same
citizens, suffering from severe internal injuries
caused by falling down a hatchway. Catharlue
Vojccnhcitn, nged eighti-c- years, residing at
No. 11W0 bansom street, Feri'iusly injured by
falling down stairs at her residence. Washing-
ton Snyder, aged twenty-tw- o years, residing at
No. ZYM Jefferson street, hand mashed by being
caught in some machinery. Christian liohrin-gc- r,

aged fifty years, residing in Front street,
above Kace, shoulder dislocated. Henry Miller,
aged twelve ycirs, residing at No. W7 Ward
street, arm aroken.

Domestic AHiiJrs.
Gold clofcd yesterday at 130. ,

Hew aid Is in Mexico.
The receipts of the Oregon State Fair

mounted to over $10,000.
KniaU pox prevails among the Indian tribes

in the vicinity of F"rt lieuloii.
Buffalo workmen of the Erie Railroad Com-

pany have Joined In the general strike.
There was more gold in the Treasury yes-

terday than on auy day lor two years past.
Admiral Farragut is rapidly recovering, and

in a few days will leave Chicago for his home.
Owen Iland wus convicted in New York, yes-

terday, of the murder of James O'Donnell.
Eleven hundred passengers arrived in San

Frauciseo during the week ending October 17.
The Evangelical clergymen of Boston pro-

pose to give u public reception to Father II c.

Professor Asaph Hall, who went to Alaska
to observe the August eclipse, has returned to
Washington.

Secretary Bontwell, yesterday, approved the
appointment of a lady to a position in the Assis-
tant Treasurer's ollice, in this city.

The anniversary of the discovery of America
by Columbus was celebrated on Sunday by the
residents of San Francisco.

The securities lately stolen from the banking--

house of Collins, Ullnuui i Co , at Chicago,
have nil been recovered. Their value was

145,000.
In the game of base ball played at Cincin-

nati, yesterday, between the Aihlctics, of this
city, and the '"'Red Stockings," the latter won by
a score of 17 to 12.

The Executive Committee of the Commer-
cial Convention will meet at 'ew Orleans on
the 10th inst., to consider the subject of reclaim-
ing bottom lands on the Mississippi.

The appointment of the lion. George A.
Fcarco, of Western Maryland, is urged as Cir-
cuit Judge of t lie United States for the Circuit
composed of Maryland, Virginia, and North
Carolina.

It Is the opinion of a gentleman at Washing-
ton that the Cuban privateer Hornet will be con-
demned, based on rumored assertions to that
effect by tho L'nited States authorities at Wil-
mington.

Foreign Alfuirn.
MAnnin, Oct. 18. The loss of life in the fight

ing which preceded the capture of Valencia was
trilling. The troops had two killed and seven
wounded. The Iobs of the insurgents is un-
known. No taxpayer or householder of Va-
lencia took part in the revolt. In many streets
where barricades were erected, or resistance was
offered to tho advauce of tho troops, the walls
are marked. Tho final attack would have been
made early in tho week had the troops not bean
obliged to wait for ammunition. The capture of
Valencia has had a tranquillizing effect all over
the country. Olllclal reports state that only a
few remnants of dispersed bands are now roam-
ing through the provinces.

London, Oct. 18. The Tinwa to-dn- y has an
article on General Trim. The writer admits that
Prim is not a man of transcendent gc.ias, but
has a depth of coolness and boundless ambition,
lie bus an army in his hands, and intends to' keep it as long as Spain is without a king. None
can wrest from Prim the sword, which is the
real sceptre of Spain. Prim sees this, and re-

solves that no king shall preside over Spain but
one of his own making, or under his inlluonce;
and above all, no Montpcnsier, whom he has
always opposed. It is not easy or hardly desi-
rable to break through the arrangement which
places in Prim's hands virtual sovereignty. If
Prim is disposed to make good use of his vic-
tory let him introduce, not improvident ele-nien-

or inordinate liberty, but trua order based
on legality.

London, Oct. 18 The rail Mall Gazette
thinks the formation of a republic in Spain
would be a step in the right direction. Spain
has a long journey before she becomes well in-
structed, civilized", and prosperous.

Paris, Oct. 18. Tho Council of Ministers met
at Compeigne, tho Emperor presiding, and held
two sessions to-da- y. rouyu de Lhuys has gone
to Compeigne to supply the place of Prince
d'Auvergne, Minister of Foreign Affairs, whose
continued illness prevents his ui tendance.

The Opposition Deputies to the Corps Legisl-
ate held a meeting to-da- y, at which they drew up
and signed a manifesto.

They declare that they will not go to the
Legislative Chamber on the ;i(ith inst., as has
been proposed, because they tto not wish to pro-
voke a demonstration and imperil returning
liberty. A pacific revolution, the result of which
is daily becoming clearer, having commenced,
they must not become the instrument or furnish
a pretext for disorder.

The opposition will await the meeting of the
Corps Legislatif on the day to which it has been
postponed by the government, when they will
demand to know the reason for this new wrong,
and will steadily pursue tho work of urging the
democratic and'radical demands of the c ouutry.
v mmm

THE'KOAKI) Or TRADE.

' Tua Local IJuenae I.awa-Tl- ie Collection of
A meeting of the Board of Trade was held last

evAnlnn Frederick Fralev. V.Hu.. In tlii Mm I p.

A preamble and resolutions in relation to local
iicenoC l?8 were rrCiiClltc-- hi' Mr- - Wcthcrill, as
follows:

Wliertas, There exists la nearly all the States
t)l t.e Union local license laws dhscriminutiilg
u'silnst nou-rcslde- ut traders and agents, enacted,
tome of them by the State Legislatures in which
they operate, and some Vy merely municipal
corporations, assuming the sovereign preroga-
tive of regulating trade ami commerce in their
several localities, and whereas, whatever may he
the local reason for matirlliiing such restric-
tions In other places, the policy is, oa a whole
and in a national point of !ow, vicious and In-

jurious, if not uucoustHutioual; and whereas,
. the evil Is too widespread and tto firmly lixed to

be reached by merely local cllort; therefore,
Jtexolced, That the National Board of Trade bo

urgently solicited at its next mcetlug to eon-eid- er

and examine the subject carefully, and if
possible to institute such proceedings us shall
cause a total and common abandonment of
all such restrictions throughout the country.

Tho "delegates to the National Board of Trado
i.... r.cti-iit!- ) to in-e- imoii the attcn- -

tion of that body the importance ot uuilorinily
in tho Courts of the United States in regard to

the collection of debts.
Messrs. Paul. Butcher, and Stokes were named

us the committee the mouth.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHIL
Uerleanlt'g "Wreck of the IHe-dns- a."

In a notice in the Saturday Review of a
biography of Oericault recently published in
1'ariR, wo find the following interesting de-

scription of that artist's method of study
and work while executing hi a most famous
picture, "The Wreck of the Meduiia:"

Gericnult's studio in Taris was close to that
of Horace Vernet, being separated from it
only by a garden, and the two yonng mastern
were on yery intimate terms. Some time
after his return from Home, Oericault began
the famous picture of the "Wreck of Me-

dusa," but in the interval occupied himself
with studies, chiefly of animals, including
lions and timers. As lithography was a nov-
elty then, it interested Oericault, who made
several fine lithographs; he practised this art
a good deal in subsequent years. The unfor-tunnt- o

elicits of fashion in the arts have
never been . more strikingly evident than in
the cast of lithography. It is admirably
adapted for the direct expression of artistic
conceptions. A lithograph is just as much
an original as a chalk drawing on paper; and
if all artists of eminence were accustomed,
as Oericault was, to use lithogrophy as a
means of popularizing their ideas, people of
very moderate means might get together col-

lections of tho highest artistic, though of
small pecuniary value. The same result
would follow if painters were generally mas-
ters of the etching needle, and were encou-
raged to use it; but lithography is an easier
art than etching, and the kind of talent neces-
sary for success in it is not so rare.

Two of the survivors of the wreck of the
Medusa, MM. Correard and Kavigny, pub-
lished the recital of their adventures and
those of their companions. Everybody talked
of them, and public opinion "etait arrivee a
nn veritable paroxysme d'horreur et d'indigna-tion.- "

We may remind the reader that, of
the four hundred persons on board the ship,
a hundred and forty-nin- e were put upon a
raft. This raft was to have been towed by
the boats which contained the rest of the
people, but tho boats left the raft to drift,
and after twelve doys of indescribable suffer-
ing, the remaining survivors, fifteen in num-
ber, were taken on board the Argus. Oeri-
cault selected tho moment preceding the
deliverance, when a man who has strength
enough left to look out upon the sea raises
himself as high as he can to make signals of
distress to the ship he sees in the distance.
The raft is covered with corpses
and dying men, over whom the sea washes,
but the most horrible days are passed,
the wild fury of hunger has ceased in
death, the raging madness of cannibalism is
over, and nothing is left now but white
corpses and a few survivors in the extremity
of weakness. It may be observed therefore
that the accusation of horror, commonly made
against the picture, is at least unjust to the
painter so far as this, that instead of selecting
the most horrible time of the disaster illus-
trated, he purposely chose a time when the
greatest horrors were all past and a gleam of
hope cheered the miserable survivors. lie
made experimental sketches, however, of
various other episodes, including the mutiny
and the deliveronce.

The project once decided upon, Gericault
painted two sketches in oil of the whole sub
ject, and began a third study, six feet long,
which was, in fact, a picture; but he aban-
doned this from an apprehension that his
verve might be exhausted before he came to
the great canvas. This did not prevent him
from making many preliminary sketches and
studies. He got acquainted with MM. Corre-
ard and Savigny, the chief survivors, and
made several studies from them; ho also
found out the carpenter of the Medusa, and
induced him to construct a model of the raft
in which "every detail was reproduced with
the most scrupulous exactness, ' and on this
he grouped models of tho figures. As Geri-
cault 's studio was too small, he hired an im-

mense one close to the hospital lieau-jo- n,

and in this hospital he
set himself to study the ravnges of disease
and the agonies of death. He made arrange-
ments to have corpses and limbs supplied to
him in bis own studio, and it appears that for
some months this studio was the most horrible
place imaginable, full of dead bodies and
parts of dead bodies in more or less advanoed
states of decomposition. The stench was such
that Gericault's friends could not, when they
came to see him, endure it for more than a
minute, and even professional models gave
in. After having made a collection of studies,
he shut himself np in his atelier, belonging to
which was a bed-roo- where he slept; he did
not go out even for his meals, and his friends
were excluded, except a few of the
most intimate. Once he made a rapid
excursion to Ilavre in . order to pro-
cure a study for his sky. lie painted
in the rmost absolute silence, and with the
steadiest possible application, saying that the
noise of a mouse was enough to prevent him
from working. He had nature before him
for everything, and laid his color at once,
with perfect certainty, and no other prepara-
tion than a simple outline. An eye-witne- ss

end pupil, M. Jamnr, who was always in his
studio (and who, y, had to be as
noiseless as ft marble statue), tells us that
Oericault looked at the model with a remark-
able intensity of attention before he touched
the canvas, and that he painted very quietly,
Beeming to proceed slowly, and yet in reality
working with remarkable rapidity.

Unfortunately at the exhibition the
"ltadeau de la Meduse" was hung, as Geri-
cault thought, too low, and as he had been
admitted before tho opening ho begged that
itjmight be rehung, which was unfortunately
granted him, for now tho picture was hung
too hith, and the majesty of it was lost. This
may partly account for the slight success of
tho picture when first exhibited; but there
were other causes, especially the animosity of
a then powerful clique which systematically
opposed all art that did not issue from its own
sources. The public receivod the picture.
foUJly, w M the professional critics.
Luckily Gericault bad been recommended to
exhibit it ia England; and so he Kent . it to
London, where the separate exhibition of it
brought him about t'Mio. After the painter's
death, by dint of imm&nso determination
and persoverance, J, do Torbiu induced the
Ministry of the, cay to buy the "ltadeau de la
Meduse ' for two hundred and forty pounds
four shillings. Oericault had ottered it to the
Government for the same price, minus tho
four shillings, but without success. We have
no accurate reoord of what tho production of
it had cont him in hire of atelier, models, fees
to various persons, and other expenses, as
colors, frame, etc., but a picture of that im-

portance can scarcely Vie produced for less
than tUMi. We aro glad to think that the
successful exhibition of this picture, one of
the few gleams of real encouragement that
lighted the brief life of Oericault, should have
been due to our own countrymen. He came
to England, and remained here three years
very happily, living on the fruits of his exhi-

bition and his work, without touching his
private income.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For ittiiiHooal Vrnnn hewn m Firnt fag.

ALMANAC FOR PHIL A D I '.LP1II A THIS DAT.
Bttn Rims 15 M'xm Bfth B"1t
SUM Bans 614 HlQH Wateb U 45

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OT TRADH.
T. B. Hoon, )
C. J. HOKy MAW, OOMMITTR Of IH1 MONTH,
Thomas O. Hand, 3

COMHirm Olf ATllimiATION.
J. O. Jm, Ononta L. Boby, K. A. Reader,

Vv UltunWPanJ, Thoa L OiHwipte.

MOVKiHKNTS OP OCKAN NTEAiTltSmFS.
FOR AMKIUOA.

O. of Dnklln . . . .Antwerp New York Oot. Ifiiberta LWerDooL. ..Now York via Bos... .Oot. 3
Virsinia lJerpooL....New York Oct. t
TJ. American. ,. .LiTorpnol ....Onebeo Oct. 7
Fnropa Olaagow Now York Oct.
Java LWen'Ool New York Oot
Borlin Southampton.. ..Baltimore Oot. 0
O. of Baltimore. Idverpool New York, Tiu Hal.. .Oct. 9
Cella... London New York. . ..Oct. 0run B.U KUrK.
Ktna New York .... Lirerpnol . . . Oot
hilema. Now York . ...Hamlmrff.. . . Out.Knpma New York . ... 1 Jrerpool . , , Oct.
I dalio. Now York . ... Liverpool . . . Oct.
DentBchland. . . .New York, ...Bremen Oot.Tripoli New York. ...IJvnrpool . . . Oot.
A talanta New York . ...London Oct.Oily of Antwerp. New York....Livorpool... Oot.Teutonia New York. ...Hamburg . . . Oct.
Columbia..... ...New York....(.ljunrow ' fc.Franc .New York. ...Liverpool.... 1 it.II nlltniaai.1. NxvVn.lr 1 I ....I etOOAS'miSK.'iwMKSTld.'Km
Prometherig Phitada Charleston ...Oct.Columbia New York. ...Havana ...Oct.Tonawanda Philada (Savannah. ...Oct.Maripona New York.. ..New Orloana ...Oct.Merrimack New York. ...Uin .Tunaim ..Oct.Alalia are forwardod b avatv itjumnr in ...rtul.ri.a.The at earners for or from IJverponl call at Q uoonitown,the Canadian line, which eall at Londonderry. The
X earners for or from the Continent eall at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer V. Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Baniue Kir Colin Campbell, Murray, Hamburg, J. K. Uaz-lq- r

A Co.
Brig HatUcld Bros, Hatfield, rort Spain, E. A. Bonder &

Co.
Soar Arus Eye, Thompson, Mobile, D. B. Stetson A Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Anthracite, Uroen. 24 hour from Mew York.

With mdne. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Kteamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, 7 days from Portland.

With mdse. to Warren A Urewr.
Sohr Ocean Bird, Kelly, 8, days from Portland, withheadings to John Mason A Co.
Kchr Inland Belle, Pierce, 3 days from Vinalhaven. withstone to Lennox A Burgess.
Hcbr Chief, Townannd. 1 day from Frederics, Del., with

train to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.

CtlTTttpofidmM yf Tht Etmina Trlfrravh.
EASTON A MoMA HON'S BULLETIN.HwYobk Omen, Oot. is. Eight barges leave in tow
lor Baltimore, lipht.

BALTiMonjc Branch Offict!, Oct. 18, The following
barges leave in tow eastward :

Melissa; Martha Lamb; New Era; Frank Ellis; H. B.
Krapp; Great Eastern; and J. U. Davis, all with coal for
New York.

Pb LLADKi.rHTA Branch Omen, Oct. in. The barges
John Van Buren: Burritt; U. C. 4iere; and M. K Hanui-gan- ,

with grain, leave for New York L. 8. C.

tit TEt.F.onArH.1
Lewzh, Del., Oct. 18. The brig James Coffill went to

son to night.
Passed in, brig James Kirby. Weather clear; wind

HW. 'thermometer, 52.

MEMORANDA.
RhipCnnova, Wallace, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Li vm pool 6th inst. before reported sailed Aug. 21.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, hence, at Wilmington, N.

Oy yesterday.
Steamship Norman, Crowell, hence, at Boston yesterday.bteamship Promutbens, (.ray, from Charleston 15th inst.for Philadelphia, has a cargo consisting of 10 bales sea

island cotton, 4(3 do. upland cotton, 72 do. domestic, SHbbls. rOBin. 20 bales rags, 70 tcs. rice, B tons phosphaterock, and 8- empty ale barrels.
(Steamship Kanita, Brooks, hence, at New York 17th inst.Steamer Millville, Konear, hence, at New York 17th

instant.
Barque Send, Crosby, for Philadelphia, cloarad at Ma-

laga lBt inst.
Barque White Cloud, Freeman, from Salem for Phila-delphia, at Newport P. M. 15th inst.
Banpie Mary Pratt, Kilburn, hence, at Liverpool 6th

inst. via Oueenstown.
Barque Lepanto, Bell, for Philadelphia, cleared at New

Bedtord 16tb innt.
Brig James Baker, hence, at Savannah yesterday.
Brigs Circassian, Bunker, from Bo-to- n, and Chimbo-razo- ,

CoombB, from Lynn, both for Philadelphia, sailedfrom Holmes' Hole Itith inst.
Brig M. K. Hinds, Hinds, hence for Boston, at Holmes'

Hole P. M. lSthiDBt.
Brig Catawba, Havener, henoo, at Ralom 15th inst.
Schrs Eleanor T., Kay, and Ooortfe Middlutoo, lienoe, atRichmond liith inst.
Schis A. H. Edwards, Bnrtlott; 8. B. Wheolor, Hoyt;

Goddess, Boyd : M. G. Collins, Endicott ; and L. A. Danen
bower, Shrpard, hence, at Boston liith inst.

Schr K. B. Allen, Chase, hence for Uroenport, passed
Hell Gate 17th inst.

Schrs Annie Magee, Young, and Admiral, Stoelman,
hence, at Salem 15th inst,

Schr Jnlia K. Pratt, Nickerson, hence for Boston, sailed
from Newport loth inst.

Schr Rachel S. Milter, Corson, hence for Neponset, at
Holmes' Hole P. M. lrth inst.

Scbrs Georgie Deering, Willard, and Teaser, Henley,
hence, at Portland loth inst.

Schrs Falcon, Wheeler, from Black Rock ; Alfred Chase,
Elliott, from Norwich ; Storm, Warwick, from New Huvon ;
Lizzie, Taylor, from do. ; Ida May, ( nan. from Bridgeport;
and L. I. Jarrsrd, Murray, from do., all for Philadelphia,
at Now York 17th inst.

Schrs George Fules, Crowell, from Providence for Phila-
delphia; Lottie Beard, Perry, from New Bedford fordo.,
and abont 41) others, all detained by bead winds, wero in
Dutch Island harbor 15th inst.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.

QL.OTH HOUSE.
ANNOUNCEMENT FOK THE SEASON.

WM, T. SNODGRASS & CO.,

No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have just opened the largest and most complete'assort-men- t
of the latest style of FALL AND WINTER IM-

PORTATIONS, including a lull line of

Ctcniilne Scotch Cheviots,
Mixed Cnsslmcres,

llall Caeslmeres,
Mixed Suitings,

In nil the standard and popular Foreign And Ameiican
mokes.

For Ladles' Wear
We have some elegant spec'alties in Aitrnchans, Velvet

Cloths, Velvet Furs, White Velvet Furs, Blue Cloth,
Cnn son Cloth, Maroon Cloth, White Cloth, and all the
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS for Ludies' Sailor Jnokets
and Walking Sacyoes.

Velveteens! Velveteens!
In immense variety and all colors.

Waterproof! . Waterproofs!
We have, as usual, the finest qualities and best makes at

the lowest prices. 10 14 Swrp

JEW CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE.

TRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
S. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

Our BtOcS 18 now complete, with a large assort-me- m

of G.OODS embracing all varieties in our line,
bouglit entirely for cash &t lowest prices, aaa wtlcU
we will sell at a very small advanced

Ladies' Cloakings.
IbTpEWAl PLATD8, from $1T5 upwards,

VK1.VKT HUAVEUS, CAHACCLLAS,
, VJJLVETJtKNS. CHINCHILLAS.

ASTKACHANS, KANCY CLOTH iWATElU'KOOtrS, PLAIDS, HTIUPHS AND JUS.
a'CliES, from l oo upwurtls.

Men's and Eoys' Wear.
ALL V OOT. CA8.SIMETIFS, from 75 cents npwirds.
x'LAU) CAHSIMJiHUS, SCOTCH CHBVIOT8.
UNULISJI WILTONS, FROSTED liKAVEUS.
CI.OTLS AND DOESKINS, COKDUKOYS AND

SATINETS.
FVH HEAVERS, CIIINCniLLA REAVERS.

TAILORS' THIMM1NUS, WHOLESALE AND RE-
TAIL

FRIES, MALSEED & HAWKINS,
0 S8 Ira S. B. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET Bts.

WANTS.
A GENTS WANTED TO SELL THE BEST

iV HKWINU MACHINE IN THE Ciry. Also to can.
vaH the oity. .

The nioKt liberal commlsxlon piven. Apply or address
Nu. Ills OUKENUT Btreet. I'hiladelphia, fa. 110 lit

M. KLINE CAN (JUKE CUTANEOUSI' KrupUons, Murks on the Skin, Ulcers in the throat,
lnoutliiitiU nnH, sore lugs and MoroM of every conceivable
character. Ollii-e- , No. 1)3 fcbulh A.LLYK.Y111, between
t'heemit aud Maiket Htreee. 11 o

ADELPHIA , TUESDAY,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

RAILROAD COMPANY, No. m WALNUT
Btreei. PhiladkwhU. Sept. W, 1W.

The Rtochholden of this Company are hereby notified
thai they will be entitled to subscribe, at par, for ONE
SHARK OF N1CW STOCK for each eight shame or
fraction of eight shares of stock that may be standing in
their respective names at the closing of the books on the
3Mb instant.

Subscriptions will be payable in cash, eitbor In fall at
the time of subscription, or in instalments of twenty live
percent, each, payable in the months of October, 180M,

end January, April, and July, 1870.

fctork paid for in foil by November 1, will be enti
tled to participate in all dirldoo i) that may be declared
after that date.

On stork not paid in fall by November 1 next, Interest
will be allowed on instalments from date of payment.

Subscription Hooks will be opened Ootobor 1 and olosed
November 1 next.

lOHtfll CHAR. O. LONUSTRKTH, Treasurer.

Bgy- - OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -

Not ire is hereby givn that oertitloate No. 303, for ONH
TH'NnHKIl KlllEvN rih TDK JA PIT A I, KTOUK OF
THK ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY, issued to
Clinton w. tstoos, dated duly is, lwxt, nas oeen
transferred on the books of the Company, but the oortiti-eateta- e

not been surrendered. All persons are hereby
cho turned. against buying the .same, as the enrtitiuate. ..

be--
I ...II .U'IU. ulongs 10 ine company. v. iiuunoiuii, oeorvutry.

ruiiaoeipnia, oopt. ih, ibba u u
wa?- - ANNUAL MEETINO. THE ANNUAL

meeting of THK UNION ISF.NKVOLKNT ASSO.
CIATION will bo held at the rooniH.corner or SKVKNTH
and SANKOM Streets, on TUESDAY KVKNINU, iHth
inst., at 7t o'clock. All interested nrn urgentlv invitod
to bo present. JOHN H. ATWOOH,

1U 16 wecretary.

J5QT COUPONS. THE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS of the

WILMINGTON AND READING RAILROAD CO.,
maturing October 1, will be paid, free of taxes, on, and
after that date, at the Banking house of

WILLIAM PAINTF.K ft CO.,
No. 30 S. TU IRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM 8. HILLKS,
P 22tf Secretary and Treasurer.

K M O L.

THE PHILADELPHIA
SAVING FUND SOCIETY

Commenced business at its
NEW OFFIOE,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF
WASHINGTON SUIJAKE AND WALNUT STREFT,

ON MONDAY, 11th Inst 10 12 lm

MB-- MORNING GLORY.It is an admitted fnct that the
MORNING GLORY

BASK BUKNINO HEATING STOVKS
keep steadily ahead of all comietitors. For superiority
and economy in fuel they are unauproarhod. Call and
see them. BUZBY A HUNTERHON,

10 6 ImAp Nos. 309 and 311 N. SKUOND Street.

BS3 CHARLES GIBBONS nAS REMOVED
his LAW OFFICE to the North American news-

paper building, tio. VSl S. THIRD Street, second lloor,
trout. Hialn.

JOSE POEY,
Medico-Oirujan- o de la Universidad de Ia Habana,

recibe consnltas de ft a 11 do U manana y de 3i a tt de la
tarde en feu otlcina calle Nuovo (tud) No. 73S. Residenoia
en la calle de Green, No. Iel7.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Gradnate of the University of Ilabnna (Hubs), has re-

moved his offico to No. 735 S. N inth street. Residence,
No. 1H17 Green street.

Office Honrs- -S to 11 A. M. 3M to 6 P. M. 1 23tf

tjgy-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the Colton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, byFiractice oxido gas. Ollice. l!U7 WALN UT St. 1 gift

SEWINQ MACHINES.

TO AN INTELLIGENT PUBLIC !

Sewing by machinery haa lonpt ceased to be a
clilmerlnal Idea, The ouly point la doubt is, which
is Hie BEST.

THE PARHAM
I7EW

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

We do most emphatically and earnestly pronounce
to be that

GltEAT DESIDERATUM
8o long and anxiously looked for, in which all the

essentialities of

A PERFECT MACHINE
ARE COMBINED.

371112 JAUtlZA3L

Sewing Machine Company
Having purchased all the old paent8 of Mr.
CI1AHLES TAEIIAM, a well-know- n Inventor of rare
abilities, of twenty years' standing j also his several
new and very valuable Patent for certain later Im-

provements, and also, at a considerable expense,
obtained a general license to use the many iatenta
owned by the
WHEELER, & WILSON CO.,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
And GROVER & BAKER CO.

By the employment of the oldest and most skilful
mc chanics and operators, and whose Judgment ana!
varied experience have been consulted, only those
features of the numerous patents possessing long,
trkd mtrit are used. By such a grand combination

THE NEW PARHAM
IS, UNDOUBTEDLY,

( THE STRONGEST AND LIGHTEST!
THE BEST AND MOST PERFECTLY FINISHED I

ITS MOVEMENTS AS SPEEDY AND AS LIGHT
AS ANY OTHER MACHINE.

IT USES A STRAIGHT NEEDLE,
MAKING A TIGHT LOCK-STITC- H

THAT CANNOT BE UNRAVELLED
PERFECTLY FAIR UPON BOTH SIDES,

IT HAS THE NEW NEEDLE-HOLDE- R.

NO SPRINGING OR BENDING OF THE
NEEDLE IN CHANGING FROM COARSE

TO FINE, THEREBY AVOIDING ALL DROPPED
OR MISSED STITCHES.

IT USES THE CELEBRATED SHUTTLE-CARRIE-

NO RACE OR GROOVE EMPLOYED.
NO SOILING OR OILING OF TnK THREAD.

T0 FRICTION OR WEARING OF THE SHUTTLE,

The largest piece oicork tvillpass under it.

It will Seu the Finest and viost Delicate Fulrio
Without the vnc of paper underneath,

ft will Seie the IIcaviet Beaver- Cloth, vr
Linen Duck tHth Linen Threw),

ilarneillen, Pt'ijuo, and iiiujliah Lasting,
JVisd ot'er Seama, or Turn torners

IT WILL HEM, FELL, BRAID, CORD, QUILT.
TUCK AND GATHER.

All machines iinished in Die highest degree of tho

ait.
All Cabinet Furniture of the most beautiful and

chaste desinus.

THIS XAT1II.V3X

New Tamily Sewing Machine

Is fully warranted in every particular. Full instruc-
tions furnished by obliging und experienced lady
operators at the residence of a purchaser.

The Company will furnish the instrument upon
equitable and easy terms.

Principal Office and Salesrooms,

No. 704 CHESMUT Street,
10 16 6trp PHILADELPHIA.

OCTOBER 19, I860.

EDUCATIONAL..
VOL'NO MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH,
I Classieal, and Cowiwiereial Institute. No. 1 M r.

VKRNON Street. Preparation lor business or tnu
lege. 10 9 lm

WEST CIIESNUT STREET INSTITUTE
Youn Ladle. No. slttS CH EHNUT Stroot.

10 1 lm' M ISS E. T. 11 HOWS, Principal.

TAMES PEARCE, M. B., ORGANIST, ST.
I MARK'S (No. 14IW RPRUCK Street), can bo sen

from till 10 A. M. and from 7 till ( P. M. Teaches th Or-
gan, Piano, and Harmony. 10 9 etuth Urn

flSS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
' Piano, will resume her duties September 8, at No.

74 FLORIDA Street, between Eleventh sad Twelfth
treeta. ?im
TH E L E II Kill U N I V E R 8 1 T Y,

SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.
PREPARATORY CLASS. In response to mnny solici-

tations, thin Class baa been openod for those who
desire to be fitted for entrance into the next regular
elase.

Apply to
10 11m HENRY COPPF.F., LL.D., PresulenK

rp H E EDGE II ILL 8 C H O O L,

a Bearding and Day School for Boys, will begin Its next
session in the new Academy Building at

MKRCHANTVILLE, NKW JKRSBY
MONDAY, September 8, lm

Frn eirealara apply to Rev. T. W. OATTRLU
6 20 tf Principal.

IX Y. LA UDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIKNT1FIO, AND COMMKROIAJ

AblADKMV,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 & TENTH Street.

ThoronRh preiaration for Business or Oollnno.
Speoisl stti-ntin- (rivsn to Practical Mathematics, l.

Civil KnsineurinK. etc.
A rirst clsss Primary Department.
Circulars nt Mr. Warburton's.No. 430 Cbesnnt st. 18tf

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

fux.Ii and nALr-uouri- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be found In this city, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Cook Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 23 thstuSm PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARS.
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETO.

M RS. m. A; BINDER,
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
HV. Corner Klevendt and Che.

nut Streets.

This opportunity is taken to announce that I have
lust returned from Paris and London, with the latest
FALL FAB H IONS. Thusc designs being pcrsouully
selected and modelled from the (treated novelties,
and trimmed in a superior style, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18G9,

With French and English Dresses, Cloaks, Mant-
elet!, Sleeves, and Children's Costumes, Robe de
Chauibre and Breakfast ureases.

Drees and Cloak Making in every variety.
Wedding Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

reasonable prices. .

Real Thread aud Guipuro Laces, Roman and Plain
Blbbots and Snshes.

Paris Jewelry, newest styleof Jet, Gold and Shell,
the rarest and most elei;aut ever oiTercd. llair
Bands, Combs, and Regal Nets.

Dress and Cloak Tiiramiu.fs, the most tasteful that
are to be found in the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Bridal Veils and Wreaths.'
Kid Gloves, 75 cents aud per pair.
Exclusive Agents jor MK8. M. WORK'S celebrated

system lor Cutting Ladies' Dresses, bacqaes, Basques,
etcetC; 3 6 stuthj

MILLINERY

WHYL At KOSUaIKIU,
NO. 720 CIIESNUT STREET.

OPKN THIS DAY,
10 PIFOF.S ROMAN STRIPKD SATINS,

at $2, $2'u0, and t3 per yard ; one dollar per yard bolaw
former prices.

40 PIEOEH SATINS,
I'inch. of all desirable shades, $1 50 per yard ; reduoed
from i 16 PIKCKS BLACK VKLVET,
wnrrantsd all silk, at $4, $4'j0, and $5; one dollar per yard
below the real value.

Also, a full stock of all kinds of

RX15B0ILKS.
HATS,

iRAMKS,
JbLOWKHH,"

k'KATH KK1.
KTU. KTC,

AT f.RF.ATLY REDUCED PRICKS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

10 18 lut NO. 720 CIIESNUT STREET.

FOR SALE.

Il FOR SALE,
Elegant Brown-Ston- e

RESIDENCE,
WITH COACH HOUSE,

No. 1507 SPRUCE STREET.

Furniture new and will be included, if winheit,

APPLY TO

J, N0BEIS ROBINSON,
AT DREXEL CO.'S,

No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

IQloStuth PHILADELPHIA.

m FOR BALE OR TO RENTi
OKRMANTOWN.I flva minutes' walk from Wayoo

Station, two neat aad comfortable Housoa on WAYNE

Btreet. below Manbelm, suitable for a amaU and onUel

witi all the modern convenience, gas, water,
range,' heater, etc Rent, $400 per annum. Apply tu

JACOB KAUPP. No. 77 WISi'KR btreet, Gennantown.

I'osscssion aonce. ?

FOR SALE,
HANDSOME ARCH STREET RKSIDENCH.

No. lE28,aO by 137. In thorough order, with modern la
provemeBti. Apply to JOS. L. CAVEN,

831 NoMM N. NINTH Btreet. .

FREDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

INo. 208 Woulli FOURTH Street,
10 16 3u PHILADELPHIA,

AMUSEMENTS.

LAURA K E E N E'8
BTRfKT THKATRB.

THIS KVKNINO, THK NKW PLAV,
by Dion Boaoicsnlt, in flrn arts, written expressly or

A1IHS LAUKA KKKNK,
HUNTKi DOWN;

OB, THF TWO LIVK8 OF MARY LEIOTJ.
LAUKA KKKNK sm Mary Leigh

rinpportwt by hr admirable Company,
To ronclnrie with a Lantiable Oomrdlotta.
Doors open st 7 i eornmcnoos at is to a,

WALNUT 8T. TJIKATRK. BEGINS AT 7M.
(Tnesday) EVKNINO, Oe. 1,;h. kowin hooi h.

THK ISTKANCiER.
DONCSAIt OK HAAN.

WKONKSDAY- - EDWIN BOOTH AS OTI1FT.1X).
THCKbDAY-KOW- IN BOOTH AB HAMLET.

K H I O A V
BENEFIT OE Mil. EI)WlN BOOTH,

AIEKCHANT OK VKNICK
ml OONCi.8AK I KAZAN.saTprday- - nrrii booth matinrk,

DON C.I'SAR ANO TAMING OE THK NHHKW.
r TJDYNli;aT-RlCHAIt- U 1IL,

MRS. JOHN DREW'S AKCU HTBEET
KATIi E. Bnpins W to K

COMKOV WEEK. - '7
PROdRKHS.

MONDAY AND KVERY NIGHT, .
I'. V. Robertson's nw Comedy, called

I'KOOKKSS,
with i'wicsnpry and lino r.isl, . r
Including Winw t'atlu srt, Stoddnrt.'Rslton, Craig, anllirmplo, Miu l.iry.ie Friee, andsr Th.ynr.

MONDAY-ALL- 'S WKL1, THAT ENDS WFXL.

IfOX'8 AMERICAN THEATR
WALNUT BTHEKT. , f

THE CHEAT DANSEUSR, '

BONEANTt. IIONKAM'I. RO.NFANTI.
THE FEMALE HJIITY THIEYKS. ,

The VariM-- Combination IB a Nnw J nil. I
Mnlinnwon BATUHDA V AFI'KKNOON at SI o'clock.

rjKAND ARKNIC EXPOSITION!V UNPARALLKLKD ENTHUSIASM
bat boen evekod by the

OORGKOUS KX POSITIONS
OP TIIK

C1?I'AT Fl'KOT'KAN ClltrUS,
ON TH R II.I.I'IMIN A'I'l.'li (jPoiTiinn

KIGHTU BTUKKT. HI.TWK.KN RACK AMj) VINK.FOR CNR WHKK LONOKR.
I'srcwell I'prfu' nsnce and lstWeekof this tnperioz

exbibition, wbicb will tnrrainatu on

the 2nd instnnt.
The Mauagenient confidently solicit a continued

the Fanhinti and Klito of the city. Kegai
Lions m bducd by the, magnetio intluence of the illostrmoa
lioD tamer, Mr. Pieroo.

Two grand performances each day, t4 and 1 s'olock.
Admisbion, SO couts; children under ten years, 25
!"!: 10 letf

TJEW ELEVENTH STREET OPER1 HOUSK, F.I.F.VFNTH Htrt. shore Cliosnut.
THK FAMILY RKSOKT,

CAPNCROSS A DIXKY'8 MINSTRKLR,
tbe great btar Troupe of the world, in their oneauallT

FTH IOP1A N HOIlKKS,
,.BE UTlhTL A LLADS, BONGS,

OPERATIC S.ELFCTIONJS, und
LAIH.HAHLE BTJKLKBQUES

KVERY KVKNINO.
ml J- - l- - OARNCROSS, Manager.

R. V. SIMPSON, Treasurer. - UlTttm

CENTZ AND HASSLER'8 MATINEES
KJ Ml'BfOAL IfUNI) HA LI., ltm-1-0, every 8 AT OR.
DAY AfcTKKOON at o'clock! 10 18

YALF.R'8 (LATE MnxfeR'S) WINTEK
i.AKiiKn niw. tji, 7K!, 724, and 738 VINE Street

THK tilt AND OltCHKK'I RION. fr.rxarl.
of the GRAND DUKE t)K BADKN, purobased at gre?
expense by J ACOB VAI.KR.of this oity, in conibinatioc
wilh H.AMFR'S OKOHF.hTRA and Miss NKLLIK AN
DF.KSWN. will perform KVRRY AFI'KKNOON an?
KVFN1NO at the plaea. Adiriissvel

I18tl)

PATENTS. "
.

ILLIAM S. IR win'
CEXERAL PATENT AGENT,

No. 406 LIBRARY BTREET.
OUTCALT'S PATENT KLASTIO JOINT IROW

ROOF.
AMERICAN CORRUOATKD IR (KVS AIANU

FACTDRI S, tTRE PROOF BUn,Di SGS, ETO.
TAYLOR A COALK'S PATKNT AUTOMATIC

LOCK-U- SAFETY VALVK.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO.

ETC. 10 1 lm

PATENT OFFICE S,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER RELIABLE
AUEXC'V. ;

tend for pamphle on Patents. . i

3 4 tbstnl CHARTS H. EVANS.

OTATE RIGHTS FOR BALE. STATH
k Rights of a valuable Invention just patented, and forthe SLICING, CUTTING, and OHIFPLNOof diiedbeet
cabbage, etc., aro hereby ollured tor sale. It is an articleof great value to proprietors of hotels and restaurants
and it Bbould be introducod into every family. STATIWli HI 8 for sale. Model can be seen at TKLKGRAPl
OKI' TCh, COOPER'S POINT. N.J.

6 2'tf MUNDY A HOFFMAN '

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS "

EVANS, SHARP & CO., ' 3

NO. 613 MARKET STREET,
" "

Are daily receiving shipments of Glass from i

Works, where they are now making 10,000 leet
day.
- They ar also receiving shipments of

misncn wirroow oziAss.
Rough Plate and Riblied Glass, , Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glass, which they
oiler at ' 19 28 3m

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

CARRIAGES.
GAEDNEE & FLEMI&Q,

CAHRIAG11 BUILDEILS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street

'
BELOW WALNUT. f ,

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han-d

C A. Tt ,K, I A G E.
DJOLUDIKa

t
Rockaways, Fheetona, Jenny Linda, Boggle;

Depot Wagons, Etc Eta, . 3 S3 taint
FoiL-Sal-

o at Reduced Prlcea.
CARPENTER8 AND BUILDERS

R. THOMAS & CO..1
B ''.V (V...VHaXUKB Of

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters1
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC., J

" ""N. W. COBNXB Of

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street
JW3L rilUADBIfliU.

jjp U l c k & s"o iT"s
SOTJTUWARK FOUNDRY,

Ko. 30 WASlirNOTON AVEXDE, FhlladelpWa.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Peculated by the Governor. ; v

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE
Patented June, 18C8. '

DAVID JOY'S i

TATENT VALVKLESS STEAM HAMMEU
D. M. WESTON'S

PATENT
CW.TiUD'CUAL BUGAR-DllUKIN- MAUUiJIE,

RO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturer T 10 mwf

JOBS E OOfA, mMmmivm.


